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WASH GOODS YOU CAM

4 B id
;MADE

MIAOU"

i when we tell you our wash goods wont fade
!ey will hold their color. just come (n and
:e our breezv beautiful wash coods-bo- th in
ece goods and made up. they will delight you
id you will buy them. when you wear them
)u'll find they give good service. our wash
dods will please you so well that you will buy
jerything you need for euery member of your
ousehold.

John R. Gibson & Co.

Straw Hats Hole-Pro- of

The renowned Monogram tt" bC
? Barford & Sons Belts

Imported For the Ladies

, Try a Pair Shirts Neckwear
Proctomas That You Will -- The Latest .

I $3.50 Admire Creations

I is to your interest to come
here first if you want

to save money

John E Sexton
209 West Main

up and in bolt

The

New Styles
Have Arrived Call

and See Them

EuG&fe

NEW i914

Our New 1914 Wall Papers are now in stock,
and we are showing the latest creations in mod-

ern decorations, including Tiffany Blends, Oat
Meals, Japanese Grass Cloths, Cretonne Ef-

fects, Chintz, and a profusion of Straps, Bands
and Cut-ou- t decorations to match.

Over Two Hundred Designs
displayed on panels showing how they will look
on the walls. Come in and let us show you the s
Largest Collection of Modern Decorations ever
shown in Richmond
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Paper hang-

ing by competent hangers. Next door to Mad-

ison National Bank, 213 W. Main street

Philip U WHlging
Wall Paper, Window Shades,- - Paints, C7lass

V 'V,; - - J

CHAKLIEWEITE-KOO-N

Ik oj Ecrlalist

cicitoh or
OTlTE-00r- $ CEYEKKE IHD1AI

f fcJf.E3lS

l SCfERCE SOfE

GOD'S MEDICINES
Compounded according: to the Original & Ex-

clusive Formulas & Recipes of Charlie "WTiite-Jloo- n,

The Cow-bo- y Herbalist, for the treatment
of human ailments. Endorsed 'in the Bible.
Thousands of Testimonials. COM-CEL-SA- E, the
Great Body-Ton- ic SCIENCE SOPE, for the Hu-

man Skin Only. Ask your druggist, or writ

Mrs. CHARLIE VHITE-MOO- II

3731 Yest Broadway Louisville, Kentucky

No Substitutes
to the grocer

RETURN you for Royal
ing Powder There is no sub-

stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure,
cream of tartar baking powder, and
healthful. Powders offered as sub-

stitutes are made from alum.
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OF THE STAGE PRODUCTION f
through the windows of the 6habby
room and emphasized all the' worn
places in the comfortable old chair
where evening after evening Dan
Slade had sat reading his newspaper
and dreaming of the great future he
was confident the fates held in store
for him.

In spite of herself Mary's thoughts
were of her husband the first bitter
thoughts 6he had ever harbored
against the man. She turned sick at
heart at the thought of .lt. Dan and
herself estranged, hopelessly at odd9,
fighting each other in the divorce
court, fighting even over the posses-
sion of the little cottage ht had
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Bob Hayes.

shared in the first happy flush of their
youthful love and happiness. This, the
only place where she could find peace
in her loneliness, Dan was trying to
wrest from her. " It was too near to
town, too near to the scene of his
new activities, he had sent word to
her. She must vacate. She must go
so far away that his charge of "de
sertion" would stand 'fire in a court
of law.

Face to face with the fact that Dan
was trying to drive her even from this
shelter, trying to drive her out into
a strange and alien world, of which
she knew nothing and which knew
Hothing of her, Mary could scarcely
believe that Dan . was so changed
that even now he would be willing to
snatch away from her the place which
held the memory of happier days.

She had not seen her husband since
the night in Senator Strickland's
library, when the awful knowledge had
been forced home to her that he not
only wanted a permanent separation,
but Insisted on having an absolute di-

vorce. Over and over again a thought
came into the woman's mind. It was
Intuitive, instinctive. Try as she
might to silence itr she could not put
it out of her thoughts. It was that
ever-recurre- nt feeling that another
woman had entered Dan's mind and
heart Again and again she pushed
it from her,, but always and ever.the
obsession clung to her like a black
shadow that haunted her during the
day and persisted even in her dreams
at night.

From the kitchen came the voice of
her maid-of-all-wor- k singing an old'
fashioned tune.

It was one that In her young days
Dan had loved to hear her sing one
whose sweet melody and melancholy
sentiment he had loved in the days
before his heart had become hard and
hie mind Intense on the cold, hard
problems of finances and political ad--
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vancemenC It was the song in which
all lovers from the beginning to the
end of time find a responsive note:
NIta, Juanlta, be my own fair bride."

Conscious of the song, Mary remem
bered the lamb stew that she had left
cooking on the kitchen fire. Dan had
always loved lamb stew; that Is, her
lamb stew. She remembered how
heartily he always ate of It, how he
never failed to pass his plate for a
second "helpinig," and how he used
to look up at her and say:

"This is lapping good, Mary. I
think I will have a bit more."

Just as If he needed any urging!
Mary found her thoughts growing

very tender when she suddenly re-
membered that tonight she must sit
down alone at the table, that instead
of two she would only serve one plate-
ful of that stew. Her heart contracted
with a pathetic, futile longing for
things as "they used to be," and grew
bitter as she remembered conditions
as they were. Rhe sat with her face
pillowed on her arms, so absorbed in
her unhappy reflections that 6he didn't
hear the door open, didn't hear a etep
until someone leaned over and kissed
her tenderly on the faded cheek that
Dan used to pat so lovingly and declare
was lovelier than their garden roses.

'Oh. Rob!" Mary exclaimed, start
ing up in glad surprise. "I didn't hear
you drive up."

'I didn't," Bob laughed, good- -

naturedly. "My car is stranded two
blocks back." and he threw his linen
duster on the eofa as Mary hastened
in her fond little way to take bis hand
and hover about him.

'It's strange how near' town this
)lace seems to be," Bob rattled on.
When we lived here before It was
lear cut in the country, but with

i motor car it's right next door to
own,"

"Well, aunty," and he stretched
blmself out in an easy chair, 1 sup--

continued on Page 3, Section 2)

Re-Arrest-
ed.

Ed Fife, colored, son of Isaac Fife, of
this place, who escaped from the reform
school at Lexington Sunday night, was

here last week by Chief
Powers and relumed to the reforma
tory.

For Rent
Four-roo- house on Big Hill avenue,

next to Judge Rice's residence. Also
four room house on Bybee Row. Both
in excellent repair. Mrs. E. Witt, East
Main-Stre- et. Phone 293. 39 tf

Regina Peavine Sold.
The fine saddle mare, Regina Peavine,

owned by a syndicate of Lincoln county
horsemen, has been sold to Mr. Wm
Shropshire, of Winchester, for 12,500.

Horsemen say that the new purchase
has all the form and style -- of Ilazel
Dawn. The beautiful animal is a daugh
ter of Rex Peavine, owned by Dr. Hock-aday- ,

of Madison county. '.

Printer's ink is as black as night, but
it enlightens the whole world.

Reappointed to Office.
H. Or. Denner and Joseph Spivey. who

had resigned the positions of marshal
and deputy, respectively, of Irvine, and
who were released on bail for the kill
ing-

- of Frank Garrett in the discbarge of
their duty, until the next circuit court.
were reappointed to their former posi
tions on petition of 71 leading citizens of
that town.

The Colorado War.
A hooded, black shrouded figure in a

band of picketers in front of the home
of John D. Rockefeller and son John
was arrested. The demonstration was
being made in protest against the alleg
ed policy of the younger Rockefeller to-

wards the mine war in Colorado. No
heed was paid the shrouded man's t first,
but he was finally arrested by detec
tives. .

.
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City Nurse's Statement
To The Climax: I submit the follow- -

g report to you of my services for the
month of April, 1914:

Six visits of investigation; 13 profess
ional visits to the sick; 16 sheets; 14 pil
low cases; 4 gowns. Towels and cloth
ing donated by friends" have been dis
tributed among same. Thirty-fiv- e phone
calls were made and received.

The time for which I was employed
expired the first day of May. I want to
thank all who made it possible for me to
do this work It has brought "showers
of blessings" to me, and I trust it lias
been so with others concerned.

Very Respectfully,
MR9. T. J. Tatlor,

City Nurse.

City Council Proceedings.
The regular monthly meeting of the

City Council was held last Thursday
night, 7lh, with a full attendance
of councilmen. A number of bills were
presented and allowed.

The following tax supervisors were
elected: ' Lyman Parrish. G. W. T.
Deatherage and L. T. Wilson.

A tax is to be imposed upon vendors
of various articles in the city of Rich
mond. This law is for the protection of
citizens of Richmond and Madison
county.,

The street in front of the Christian
church was ordered put in better condi

tion. This is where the building of I

the new church has delayed action by
the Council.

A horse was ordered purchased for the
use of the fire deparrment and one has
been secured from A. B. Deatherage at

cost of $200.
The streets of Richmond are to be

sprinkled with oil, the owners of prop
erty to defray one-hal- f the cost.

An order was issued by the Council
for the building of pavement on Third
street; also on Breck Avenue and West
Main street.

Madison County Poultry As
sociation Meets May 23.

To the poultry, turkey, duck and pet
stock raisers of Madison county:

The Madison County Poultry Associ
ation will hold its annual meeting at
McKee's Rink, May 23, to elect officers
and decide on the advisability of hold
ing a show the second week in Decem-
ber. As all know, the work incidental
to holding a show has heretofore fallen
on the shoulders of a few interested
breeders, which is not the accepted
spirit of the associations of this country;
and those who have been doing all t he
work, wish to say to the breeders of the
county, that they don't feel that the
other breeders and sympathizers have
taken the interest that would have been
taken if all had done their share of work
and shown the proper spirit of co opera-
tion, which we are sure they will show
after this appeal. iVill say further, that
unless we can get the and
help, that we will have to let the associ-
ation die the death of the uninterested.

The object of the association is to
help the commercial breeder as well
as the fancier; and the one that will get
the most benefit is the farmer's wife,
who gets her "pin money" from her
chickens and eggs. So don't forget this
date, as this meeting will be of material
interest to every citizen of Madison
county.

If jou will just spend a few minutes
of your time looking up the records, you
will find that Kentucky is far below the
position should be in with her poultry
and egg products You all know this is

not as it should be, as our State is as
good as any in the Union, and if every
one will take an interest in poultry asso
ciations and shows, our standing will be
improved at once. The harder you pull,
the faster the other fellows will join
with a helping hand, and when 'the
hands get numerous enough to handle
the work without being a burden to any
one hand, then you can expect results
and will get them. " '

Now every man, woman and child who
is interested should attend this meeting
and show that the interests of their
county is near their hearts. Take the
proper pride in your poultry and see
that our county ranks at the top from a
commercial as well as fancy standpoint.
By attending you will help the workers
who have carried the load in the past.
and will have one of the best associa
tions in the country. The association
is not out for the money there is in the
business for the association, but is after
results for the breeders and producers
of the county. Will say,, there is noth
ing raised in the county that can com
pete jwith the old Domineck hen's pro- -

duots. The facts are, that the poultry,
eggs, turkeys, ducks and geese that are
marketed in this county, will cover
every other branch of farming up so that
you will have to have a search warrant
to find them. Now this sounds queer,

but ask your produce dealers and they
will open your eyes with facts and fig

ures. .

We also wish to ask the commercial
organizations, country clubs, girls and
boys and all other clubs, to attended in
a body or send representatives to this
meeting to co-oper- with us in this
great work for the good of the citizens
our county ana, state. u. jji.

, Home Insurance Company.
For Fire, Lightning and' Wind Insur

ance, call on T.- - H. Parke, of White
Hall, agent for the Hurst Home Insur
ance Co. Phone 305-- 6 rings. 34-- 3t.

B. E. BELUE
CORNER MAIN a
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FURNITURE, CARPETS,

May

Special
This meek we are fea-

turing our complete line
and are offering really

. values in the
latest and correct styles
in

Millinery, Coats j
ouits, uresses,
5kirts, Blouses,
Skirts and Shirt
Everything that is new
and smart for women
and children

& COMPANY
STREETS !
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STOVES AND RANGES

have anything exie, of d have a new up-io-d- aie - ice
Jox; for a saniiaAv, clean ice-Lo- x. meani a healihv
family. "Would you xiie a Atiiiy ice-L- ox if yovt
weAe atIt io uy a new one? Tloi foA me. TZaLy
John'A milk mui Le frofeAly kepi. Qn unianiiaAy
ice-Xr- ox endanger A ihe healih of ihe vhole family.

2ou get ihe
Xroxe-- s and kind you
from

unusual

Waists.

COLLINS

ice- -

W. P. HIGQINS

A thousand might be wrong
--but not five hundred thou-
sand. More than a half mil-

lion buyers have picked the
Ford because of its all
'round serviceability, its low
first cost had its low cost
of upkeep. The Ford has
made good.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford
runabout,; the touring car is five fifty; the .

town car seven fifty f. o. b. Detroit, com-

plete with equipment. Qet catalog and par-
ticulars from

The Madison Garage
INCORPORATED

Irvine Street Phone 694

THE RGHT WAY
to get what you want is to come to the

Blanton Lumber Co.
We have large assortments of

All Kinds of Lumber, Doors, .

Windows, Etc
- For The llocr.s or For The Cam

We take pleasure in answering questions and giving you the
beneht of our experience in what to use and how to use it.
We had rather not sell you than to misrepresent an article.
An ORDER PLACED WITH US becomes a CONTRACT
to be filled regardless of changes in the market. We believe
RIGHT NO w is the TIME TO BUY

We Guarantee a Square Deal
'

TELEPHONE 425

y


